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EMPLOYER ACCT.

Issue: The issue in this case is whether payments to c€rain individuals constitute covered
employmcnt or rq)r6ent peyments to inde?cndalt contractors and are thereby excluded from
unemployment insurance covered wages.

- NOTICE ON RIGET OF APPEAL TO COURT

-

You E.y filo ra rppcel fton this dccisioo in thc Circuit Coort for Bdtimrc City or oc of tho Cfuruit Colrlts i! . contrty
,n Mrryirnd. Tt coutt nrl.s lb6trt horr. to file rhc eppcel cea bc found in neay public nbruirx,, n tbc Maqland Rubs ol
Prod$rc, Ttb 7, Cltq,cr 2@.
Thc pcriod for filing ra eppcel crpircs: September

6,

1999

. APPEAR,ANCES

FOR THE SECRETARY:
John T. Mc$uckea

FOR THE APPEEANT;

Fredcric

-

Firc*oc

EVALUATION OF TIIE EVIDENCE
The Board of Appeals has considercd all of the evidence presented, including the testimony offered at
the hearings. The Board has also considered all of the documentary evidence introduced iq.this case,
as well as the Department of tabor, Licensing and Regulation's documents in the appea.l file.
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At the hcaring before the Hearing F,raminer, thc Agancy offercd into cvidcncc the rcpon of thc ficld
auditor. Thc auditor's supervisor also testified. The employer presantcd tctimony from he
prcsidat of ooc of thc four companies involved. The employer also introduccd a copy of the
stardad contract between the drivcrs and thc companies.
Thc B@d hcld a hearing for the purposc of tdcing legal argument only. Thc Bmrd also hes
coosidcrcd the }icmoranda of L:w filed by both parties in this case.
The primery issr is whether or not ccrtain individuals, ryecifically dclivcry drivcrs, are cxcmpt ftom
unemploymant insurance covcragc, bccausc thcy arc 'mcsscnger scnrice &ivers' within thc mcaning
of LE, Scction E-206(d) [formcrly &206(c)]. Tlrat section of thc law sancs as follows:

(d)

M6scnger scnricc drivcrs. - Work that a mess€nger servicc drivcr pcrforms for
a person who is engaged in the messcnger service busincss is not cover€d
employment if the S€cretary is satisfied that:

(1)
@
(3)
(4)
(5)

the driver and the person who is engaged in the messcnger
service business have entered into a written ag€emcnt that
is currently in effet;
the driver personally providcs the vchiclc;
compensation is by commission only;
the driver may set personal work hours; and
the written agrEernent statca exprcssly and promincntly that the drivcr
knows:

(i)
._

(ii)

of the rcsponsibility to poy estimated Socid Sccurity taxes
and Sat€ and fcderal income taxes;
that the Social S€curity tax thc driver musr pay is higher
than the Social Security tax the driver would pay
otherwise

(iii)

;

and

that the work is not covercd employment.

Sccoodarily, he issue of whether or not these individuals are indcpcndent csltractors within the
mcaning of LE, Scction 8-205 was alrc raised as a rcsult of the audit. However, the argument bcfore
the Berd was focused on the isuc of cxcmption punruart to LE, Sction 8-206(d).
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FINDINGS OF FACT
This c'se arosc out of four separate audits of four companies, all of whom are franchisccs of thc
same corporation, doing business as 'Tateout Taxi' (hercinafter referrcd to as 'the employer'). The
Boad has consolidared all four reet. Takeout Tari delivers fmd and goods from various ruraurants
and esublishments to the homes and businesses of customers. It has agreements with various
restaurants and other establishmens 1s teke 6ft15 from the public. Customers call the employer and
place ordcrs for pickup ftom a restaurant and delivery b the customer. The employer then calls the
restaurant or establishment with the ordcr and a driver is dispatched !o the r€staurant to pick up thc
ordcr and dcliver it to the cuslomcr. The employer is strictly the middleman, the delivery service,
betwecn the custorncr and the resteurant or esAblishmcnt providing the product.
upon dclirery, the driver obains paymcnt from the customer and rnay aIrc get a tip, at the
customcr's discrction. At the end of his or her shift, the driver aaivirs the money collected to the
9q9lo1er The driver is paid by rhe employer strictly by commission, deparding ho*
deliveries arc mede. The employer, in tum, trkes a fee'for this service .ila tu--. the rest of
the
money over !o the restaurant or establishment for whom the delivery was made,

-

All drivec provide thcir own vehicles

.-y

and determine their own availability to work.

flthough the employer qpecializes in the dclivcry of food from restauants, they also deliver non-food
well. Their franchise agreement does not limit them to the delive.ry oi fooa *a in fact they
deliver for other t)?es of esablishments, such as wal-tvlart and Hechingers. Howcver, therc
is no
cvidence that thcse othcr typcs of dcliveries include anything that wouldfu
*rronfy'r"-i"..a to
items as

'message.

i

", "

wlo ale lrjred sign a contract which sets out various terms and conditions.
!1v-er-s
s€, Employer
Exhibits #4 and #5. At thc timc of the audits, the conrract rnet all the roquiremens
sou- a_
206(d) except for &206(d)(5)(ii),,*I.tt requires the contrirct to starc ,exprcssly
prominartly that
and"Irg,
the drivcr knows:...that thc Social Security tax the driver must pay is
higher tfun tf,c Socid Si*ity
hr the driver would pay othcnvise..
The.employer modified the contracts to include the missing provision sometime
in 1996 or 1997.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
The issrr to bc docided in this case is. onc of first impression. Therc is little
case law or lcgislative
history to guidc the Berd in irs decision. Thc qucstibn comes down to r)
what i. ,oni uf
'messenger service' and 2) is a food lana othei angiule gmds) delivery iusiness
ttr" rami
messenter service business?
"s "
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The employer's position is that S€ction 8-206 does not define or limit the term 'messanger scrvice
business' and that the staute does not distinguish between the qpes of packigqs bcing delivcrcd, i.e.,
food or a written mcssage. The employer argues that the focus should be on the act of delivery rathcr
than the typc of package bcing delivercd. Takeout Tari, the argument gocs, like all messcrrycr
businesses, simply picks up a package at onc location and delivers it to another location, for a fee.
The employer further argues that'delivcry" and 'messenger" iu€ synonymous and points to the
Revisor's Notc in the statutory annohtions !o LE, Section 8-206, that stat€s that 'the word
'dclivery', which formerly appeared in the languoge 'messenger service delivery business', is delctcd
as surplusage.'

While this argument is not without some pcnuasivcness, it does not carry thc day, given thc remedial
nature of the unemployment insuranc€ statute ard its bias in favor of inclusion. See Warren v. Board
of Apoeals, 226 Md.l, 172 A.2d 124 (l%l). Wherc therc is no specific legislative history or coun
cases to guide us, the Board must interpret a saubry exclusion from covercd employment narrowly,
nthcr than broadly. The Board will not flmd legislative intent where it is not clear. Deodat v. Just A
Buck, 2315-BH-98. It would b€ a strctch to interprct the delivery of food as synonymous with the
delivery of a message and such a stretch would be contrary to the intent of the statute. The Bmrd
further notes that the deletion of thc word 'delivcry' from the origind statute does not necessarily
lead to the conclusion that 'delivery' is synonymous with 'messenger.' All messenger services may
includc delivety as an intrinsic pan of its service (thereby making the word 'delivery' redundant);
however not all &liyeries include a message or messenter.
The employer alrc argues that ruling them not exempt from coverage places them at a disadvantage
with messenger scrvices who are now branching ino other deliveries in direct competition with
Takeout Taxi. In fact, this may be occurring bocause modern technology may be making the
traditional messeoger busincss obsolete. While this may be rc, it is up to the legislature, not this
Boerd, to amend the statute.

For these reasons, the Board concludes that the individuals who were the subjects of the audits in this
casc, performed seryiccs in covered employment and arc not exempt, within the meaning of LE,
Section 8-206(d).

of whether these individuals arc independent contrirctors, within the meaning of LE, Section
8-205, was not specifically argued beforc the Hearing Examiner, although it was addresscd in the
original audior's report. At the hearing beforc the Board, il was raised and the possibility of
rcmanding the casc to a Hcaring Examiner on this issuc, was left open. However, upon ranierv of the
facs in this case, it is clear o thc Board that the employer cannot susain its burden under that
section of thc law.
The issue

Section 8-205 statcs that work that an individud performs under any contract of hire is not covered
employment if the Secreary is satisficd that:

Determination Numbcr: 9550062
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(l)
Q)

thc individual who pcrforms thc work is frcc ftom control and direction ovcr its
performancc both in fact and undcr the contract;
the individual customarily is engaged in an independant business or occupation of the
in the work; and

samc nature as that involved

(3)

the work is:

(i)
(ii)

outside of ttre usrul course of business of the person for whom the work is
performed; or

performed outside of any place of business of the person
for whom the work is performed.

Without making findings regarding the fint two prcnts of this thrcc part test, the Board concludes
that_ the employcr's own evideoce and argument supports a conclusion that the work
involved lrerc is
neither 'outsidc of the usual course of business' of Takcout Taxi, nor is it 'performed outside of any
placc of business' of Takcout Taxi, within the meaning of LE, Section 8-205i3). The
busincss of this
employer, as they pointcd out, is strictly the dclivery of goods from one location o another, which is
eyctly the scrvice performod by thc individuals in question. Furthermore, the Board finds that
places of busines of the employer ar' the "taxis' oi automobilcs of the driversr.
Thereforc, the Board concludcs that the services of the individuals who were the subject
of 0re audits
involvcd in thesc four qurs, ilrE in covered employmerit within the mcaning oi tr," uil".ftyr",t
insurance law.
DECISION

P. G. Deliveries, Inc. has not satisfied the statutory requirements of Md. code Ann.,
rabor & Emp.,
Sections 8-205 and 8-206(d) reguding serviccs periormea by the individuals ustea
in'tne lgency's
audit rEpon

rqe€. TrEhan Filns.
.fnc. , 32-EA-g2, Lrhere the Board held that
Etre eDployer, s buEiness sas.to produce connercial fihs, the
studlos and }ocationa shere the firns- w"r"
,.."
business. of the e[ployer.. sg! also, personal
"hot care,trr"-pii"6r-"i
Inc], ooOzi_
BH-99, rrhere thc Board, in aistingirfrhrr5E-i""il;-ffi;;'on
--'
issue, atated that eacla case nust 6" aecidea--6i--Irs--?G- r""i".irrt,

.
srnce
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for thc calcodar ycars 1992, 1993, and 1994. Thesc individuals' eamings wcre in covered
employmant and this cmployer was rEquirod to r€port such wages for Maryland unemploymant
insurancc purposcs.

Thc dccisim of thc Hcaring Exemirr is affirmcd.

Clayton A. Mitchell, Sr., Associate Member

CE
Copics mailed on August 6, 1999 o:
LANDSIIARK ENTERPRISES, INC.
Jcrry Placck, Room 407
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. R.D.U.S.

rsst E(s)

Tlr issue ia this crsc is whcthcr psymcnts to ocrain indivkfurlg cottsdarE covercd cmptoyrcnr or
rcprcscDl payEcDE cxcludcd from uncmployrncm i$rualre covercd wegcs uodcr Md. -coac er"
,
Labor & Emp., Scaioa 8-201 ct sco.
ItrEAMALE
Tbc issuc on tlrc bcaring mtice was ircorrcctly statcd. Thc parties her€lo waivcd thc right to a
corrcctcd mticc, and tbc hcanlg procccdcd pursuant !o thc isslc as sct forth above.
FINDINGS OF FACT

gplgyJt frled a timcly rppcal to an Agcrcy &tcrminetion
E
Mividlrl listcd in aa Agcry eudit of rb lW2
year,

whfoh bld rr'rr prynr.nrs medc ro orc
forty-six iDdivilu;l lirrcd eo Agercy
eudit of thc 1993 calender ycer, ard scycrty idividuals listod in rtr AgeEy audir of tbc l9g4
crlcder year coBtiartrd covcrcd watcs for urEmploymcrt ion|r.Ec Eltporcs.
celcndar

Tbc cmployer, I -dlhark Emcrpriscs, Irc., is a corporarion which acquircd thc frarrchisc rights to
tradc as 'Tatcout Taxi" in dcsignarcd locarions h M.rytand. over nisy-fivc pcrccn of rlis
smnloyer's bueincss involves food dctivery from rcsaurams. Thc cmploycr h,3 edcrcd iDro
agrrcmcnls vith verious rcstrufirnts o providc food delivery scrvices. Customcrs cell thc employer to
place thcir food orders aftcr which the ccrploycr faxcs tbc ordcr !o a rEsuularlt, ad dispaEhcs a
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driver to pick up tbe food' ruake dclivery to thc customcr, and collect paymcnt. Tb
rcmaining small
percentage of this employer's busirpss involves the delivery of various
bthr itcms ro customers.

AII of the individuals, identified by the Agercy audit

as haviug received paymenb, received those

payments as a driver who provided delivery service for this employcr's Uuiiness.
At the timc of hire,
thc driver signs a urritten agrecmcnt dcsiguating the drivers
inaep"nAcnt contractors. Thc scction of
ttat agrecmcnt that scts forth ttp rcryonsibility for taxes consiss oi the following three scntences:
'Indcperdcnt contractor further agrees thet he or shc is responsible for paynrent of all Foderal, State

..

and locd income texcs, ircluding all contributions required of self-emptoyea tax payers. Thcse
irclude, but are not limitcd to FICA ad FUTA obligations, uncmploymcnt in$rame ard social
security taJrcs. Indepcndent contractor also agrees that he or she shall be responsible for accorming
for tips ard reporting said monics as income as rcErircd by thc Interoal Rcvcnue Codc and sate aio
Iocal tax laws. "

All drivers must providc their own vchicles for making dcliverics. Thc employer conpensatcs the
drivcrs by paying tbem a cornmission for each dclivcry. Drivers arc entitled ro thc tips given to thcm
by orstomcrs. Thc drivcrs noti$ thc employer of th hours thcy are available to -ake dcliveries aftcr
which the employer prepares a work schcdule by listing the drivers reded for a shift from the pool
of available drivers for 6at shift.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
Md. Code Ann., Iabor & E'tnp., Section 8-201 provides that alt compersation paid for personal
scrvices is considerd covered employmcnt unless othcrwise exenpt by L:w.
Md. Code Ann., Labor & EEp., Scction 8-206(c) provides that work tbat a messcnger scrvice drivcr
pcrforms for a person who is engaged in the messcnger scrvice busimss is rct covered employment
if:

(l)

The driver and ttrc person who is engaged in the mcsseDgcr servicc busiress have
enterEd into a written agrcement that is currently in effcct;

- (2) The drivcr personelly providcs thc vehicle;
(3)

Compensation is paid by commission only;

(4) Thc driver

nray sct pcrsonal wort lpurs;

ad

Dctcrmination Number: gSSC/Jftz
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(5) Thc writtcn

(i)

agrecmcnt $aEs cxprdsly and promiacntly rhat thc drivcr

of rhe rcsponsibility

o

and Federal imome taxes;

3

hows:

pay estirnared socia.r sccurity ,,xes and statc

(ii) that ttre social securiry rax tbe driver must pay is highcr than thc
social security tar thc driver would pay odrerwisc; atd
(iii) thet tte work is not covercd

ernploymcnt.

EVALUATION OF TTIE EVIDENCE
Thc Agcrcy's audit discloscd that payncnts wcrc madc to diffcrent Mividuals. hrrsuant
to scction E2ol, tbosc payments are consi&rcd to bc covcrcd employrnc ad rcporable wrges urdcr tbc
nn'mploymctrt insrraacc law unlcss
thcrc is a spccific cxclusiotr udc; th€ f:w. itc burdcn of proof
tbca shifts to tbc employer to show that
thcsc wigcs arc exclurtcd un&r a provision of tbc hw. Thc
cmploycr is cleirniqg thrt the wages peid to thcsc individuals arc cxcludcd purs,uant
to thc m€sEcngcr
exchrsion as providcd by Scction E-205(c). The employcr
ho"*r"t
hardship trascd oo th. economic impact of having !o pay any urmltoynrcat
"rLio"i"rc.
".g,r, texcs for rhcsc
drivers. Thc l-aw frils to providc for any frnerial nariorij cxcturion, and thcrcforc, that
issuc will
not bc addrcss€d fudrcr.
Thc frst issue rh,t Dusr be addressed as ro th. application of scction g-206(c) is wbcthcr
the
anployer is engagcd in thc rncsscnger service busiress. Sincc there is no lcgislatively dcfined
dcfiaition of "mcsscnger scrvicc busirrss, " onc must look toward the ordiniry nEening of the
languagc. Without even looking at any dictionary, an ordimry person would clearly
not considcr the
employcr's_food &livcry busincss to fall urdcr thc dcfinition oi a mcssenger scrvil busi6ss.
wcbsrcr's scvcnth Ncw collcgiarc Dicrionary defircs messcnger as ,an employee who carries
mcssages.' WebsEr's Sevcuth New Cotlcgiate Dictionary defirs mcssage as ia commuaication
in
writing, in spcech, or by signels.' Tbc cmployer poinas ro webstcr's sc-vcnth Ncw coflcgiatc
Dictionary dcfrnition of mcssenget which irrcludcJ orc who ,,docs an crrard,, ana nar erina is
$rthcr delincd as 'a shot trip taken to ad€rd to somc busincss espccialty for aaother. " Wcbsrcr,s
Scvc4th Ncw collcgiarc Dictionary scts forth that 'crrard" is also ,alin !o...mcssagc.
" clerrly,
Webstcr's n:ference to crrand in thc definition of messengcr was ia rcfcrcmc
to an-individuat who is
engagcd in a busircss of dclivering a mcsssgc and was n& iDtcrdcd to expard thc
dcfinition of
mcsscrBer !o aoyorc who crgagcs in the busirss trip for any rerson. Conscqucntly,
it is corEluded
thet tbc employer's food delivery busirss does not constitutc a rmss.ngcr servicc busircss
for tbe
trrposcs of Section 8-206(c). Th.Eforc, thc drivcrs arc not tmscoger scrvicc drivcrs rd may nor
bc cxchdcd from covercd cmployocnt.

Additionally'.cven if thc employer was engaged in ttrc messcnger scrvice busirrss, they
rnust havc
sbown conrpliarcc with all of dr requircments sct fonh by Scctioa E-206(c)
in ordcr for
o bc cxcludcd from covered employment. Therc is a writln agrrcmcnr as reguircd by scction d.i""r,
g-

t["*
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?0(cx1). Thc drivcrs provided their own vehiclc as requircd by scction g-2od(c)(2). compensauon
corploycr is by commission only as rcqui.d uy section E-206(c)(3). #'oriro.
lop,h"
*"y ,,
thcir owa work lrous as requircd uy scciion a-joe<cx+1. Tbe wrin n agJment
ao", .ipr"srty ,t ."
pa1oe. ari51 ls indcpcndcnt from pvered employmeni ard rcsponsiblc- for nis own raxi as
rcquired
by scction E-206(cx5XD and (iii). H9weyc1, the employer's *ritr.n
.mcnt rails .o stare exprcssry
d pryTT.",ty, as required by Scction E-206(cx5)aiD; th,at urc social"gnsccurity tax rhc driver must
pay is highcr th.tr thc sociel scculity tar the driver would pay othcnvise. Thcrcfore,
evcn if ir hrd
bcen dctcrmid that thcsc drivers were rDesscnger scnice-drivers, they wogld not ir.n"
b""o

:t"l{d
tbcrcin.

from covcrod coploymcnt uodcr Scction 8-206(c) for failurc

L

meet aU thc pquircmcnts

DECISION
L.'!.lsherk Enarprires, [oc. hrs mt s.tirficd thc stlnrrory rcquirercnts of Md. codc Ann., hbor &
Fmr', scction t-206(c) rcgerding scrviccs performed by individuals listcd in the AgeDcy's audit
report for the calcndar ycars lwl 193, aDd 1994. Ttrcsc irdividuals' earnings wcrc in covcred

ernploymcnt ard this employcr was requircd to rrport srrch wagcs for Maryland ummployment

iasurarc

purpos€s.

Thcrcforc, thc Agery's &termination No, 9550062 is aff,rmcd.

Will,

Esq.

Notice of Right to Petition for Reyiew
Aay party Eay rcqucst a rcvicw d0q h pcrflrn or by oeil which may be filcd in any local office
of thc Dcprrtnaenr of Ilbor, Liccnsing and Rcgulation, or with thc Board of Appcals, Room 515,
1100 North Eutrw Strcct, Beltimorc, MD 2l20t. Yorr appea.l must be filcd by Mrch 7. 1996.
Notcr- Appcals filcd by mail arc considaed tincly on thc datc of thc U.S. Postat Scrvicc postmrrk.
Copics mrilcd on February 21, 196 to:
I,/A,NDSITARK ENTERPRISES, INC.
FREDERIC FIRESTONE, ESQ.
JOHN MC GUCKEN
Jcrry Placck, Roour 4O7
MP/FILE
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(d) ffacordrael afaesecElraaL
u cuploycr ia
- h tle cvent of ddault by .\i.
.Gc6ou, thc
tbc payncat of ray .uD .!!ar!.d Brrtuslt to rubrction (e) of
Erecutive Dirctm mey 6lc rith if,c clcrk of thc circu oun of tl€ couDty
rhcrcia tbc cmploycr h!! hit prilcipd plmr o( burincer, aad a opy tlcraf
rith the clerl of thG circuit coun of rny dhcr ounty r cenificete older its
ofiiciol real rtetiug: (f) TLc naoc of thc anploycr; (2) hir rddrearl (3) the
rmount of the contributionr and iatareet raacarad ead ia dcfeulq .Dd (4) th.at
the tiEe iD which a judicial revicr ir poroittod, p'sualt to rubccction (c) of
this s€ctioD, har crpircd vithort nrch appeal beving been trleo and tbere.
upon such clcrk rhall cntar in thc judgmeDt docLt of thc court, tha uame of
the employer mcntioncd in tlr c2rti6cata, tbe loourt of arch contributions
end interest ...cssed aDd iu dchult ead thc drta ruch ccrtificatr ie 6led.
Thereupon, the araount of rucb rsrcssEeat ro doclcted, plu! court cts. t+
clrding co6$ and tc,cululatad iDt2rrsr on tl|: rreersmcnt, chell b€comc a lien
upon the titlc to end iDt4re3t iD the rcd pmpcrty, cbatteb rcd, and persoodty of tlle cmploycr aga.inrt vbom thc arrcrrrocot ir uadc ia the lnc ma.nner as, for all ttrc purpooes of, aad haviag thc reue forcc aad efiect as a

judgment of thc court duly dockerd. No propcrty of tbc cmploycr ured ia
connection rith tbe business of rhe cmploycr rbrll bc crcnpt ftom lcvy.
The Erecutive Dinctor i! hercby authorizd to comProEi!€, rettle eld ad'
just any contributioDa an or interest arressed ageiust aay cmploycr wbere il
the judgment of tlre Erecutivc Direcror thc bcst irt r6tr of the Stat. of Mar.vland will be promoted or servd thereby and may in ruch carce lcc.pt iD full
seBlemeDt ofthe contributionc sDdor ilt2rcst raa.lrad aD anoult lcss tlsr

that

k\

8-ssessed.

lnterest oA ,,.l,t4ue antibutions.
- Coltributiou! unpeid on the date
on which they art due end payrblc, ar Prereribcd by the Erccutivc Director,
shall bear intercst at the rat€ of I.5 per centun Per month or fraction of a
month from and eft€r such dat uatil paymcut plur interest is receivcd by the
Executive Director. lnerest collectcd pursurnt to thi! subscction rhall be paid

into thc Sp€ci8l Admraistrstivc Erpense FuIdff) Colletion by suit. - If, efter due Doticr, aay cmploycr defaults in any
payment of contributrons and inr:rest, thc amouDt due may bc collecred by
crvil actioa in tlp name of thc St t , and t}e coployer r{rudgGd iu default
ahall pay the costs of ruch sction. Civil actioru brought undcr tli.c lcction to
collect contributions and rnterest fmm en employer shall bc hcard by the
coun at the earliest possible dal€ and shall be ec:rtled to preference upon lhe
calendar o[ the oourt over all other crvil actioE ercept Ptitiom for Judicial
review under this anicle and cases ansing under the Workmen's Compensation l.aw of this Sirte. The Executivc Dir€c|r E3, pmce€d in thc collcction of
contributions in the menner prescnbed by Title 13, Subtitlc E, Part III of the
Tax-General Atticle.
(g) .kiorilies uodet lcgzl drsso,luuoru or diseibutions.
- In thc avent of
any distributioo of an employcr'r ass€ts pursua.ot to ar ordcr of eny coun
under the laws of this St ta. includrng any recetvership, essignment for benefit of creditors, a{judicaed rnsolvcncy, compos:llon, or similar pruceding,
contributions tlren or thcreallrr due shall be pe.:d in full prior to rll other
EI
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crc4t t :cs sith shich it ahatl lhare pm r'i3 In- the arrent of an
Gsc-plov"fs i.att , cteimc for contributiou rhrll bc allowable againstthehisTar'
LiI ." or.f.t ca acbu, rc in rhc c.!. of trrcc under ! l3-80l.of
h ,r,i .r""t of an emplovcr'r rdudication in banknrptcv'
c";f;ii;.
j;;;;iJiy -rfi-t.d ei.nsion Prory'i oi .comPositron' undcr-Lhe federal
"S"nknit )'Act of l89E' .".-"t'i"d, contributions the-n t'hereaft'r due
-or
.fr"iiti .l iU"a to Priority(8),rs i tar, er providd in ! 64 (a) of that lct
!5 am:ndcd)'
(U.S.C.A.,
Title ll, I l(X
'-N;
claime

assignec' trustce'
f-;l report or lct of any etecutor, sdrninistrator'
the
in
tdminisEring
engeged
or
ofricer
ftducisrf
r"*i";;:;ri;t or other
authority and/or superrision of
,"** oi*y cmployer and acting undcr the
Erecutive
cor., it"ff L allosed or afpm"ed bv the coun.:itT"q:
-y
during
notice.thereof'
oii""ri tlar have been given 16 days' writtrn to sucb. rePort. or est' which
ui"-"r'file claim or interPosc oblection
"il, fr.
Anv. individual or em;r;j;;o,;; iiisition or isr.lla or emptovo -orturinegr.or
a eubstsntrade'
oloJnc unit rhich afruires thc organiz'tion'
Erecutive
the
notifv.
rhall
emplover'
an
rt"i
f#;"#'il;;.i"t*r
a post'
b€ann8
request€d'
receipt
return
mail,
ii-r*l"r J -"ii.Jlv ccnincd
prior
io
d-avs
l0
;; fr"; th; u;& sbt€s Posr8l service' not let:r than shall be void 8s

the acoursitton. Unless such notice is given auch acquisition
ir' at thi time of acquisition' an:r.contributions
;;;;;;ii'ioi;t
Executive
,"a ,ip"'a bv the previous emplover; and the the
;i;;;,-il;"
collecfor
6ucc?3!or
such
iiir""at.n"if hare the ngirt t pto"i against manner prescribed in this
the
in
due
or interest

,i". ,i.r.f,

contributioni

sectron.
--Iil-

ofTitle 3' subtitle 5 of
iort itun of canqret charLt - The proviriors
to forfeitil'c;;;;;i.* fii$ociatious Articlc oi the Code *hich relate
nonpayment

chaner for nonpayment of tares shall apPly to
of unemplol'ocnt insurancc contributions or int2re6t'provisions of s$ 3407'
oi coryotocion The
Anicle of the Code
3-417, and 3'520 of the Corporations and Arsociations
contributions and
ingurencc
;" p"'v,nuot or ot"mPlovment
;;;ii';ly;
corPoration
interesi'duc
---iil-b-.ti-and owing by sny
ma}'e
qaiait ioiog buaness - Any employer refusing tobv
the
tNs aiicle, efr€r t€n davs' rri!:o nltice scDt

i*" ofi""tpo.",.

"'o;;ffi;;;

JJ,u,,

-

d;;-.;;dcr
ErecrrtiveDirectortothccmployer.slastknownaddrcss.byregiseredor.
of the proviaione of
ue tnlolnea'ftii oPcratins in viohtion
;; -rhe
;#;;;i
in any court of
Director'
complaint of the Erecutive
ilI-J"-f iopoo
when an
made'
beer.
have
ahall
;;F-;; G;alou. until ruch reporls
rubsection (a) of thir section' end the

po""u'nitD
to the
trn days'writtan noticc seni by thc Erccutive Direct'r
to
refuses
t!..
Ply
certifred
or
regstered
rrnrrlovar'a last kaown address by
such emplovcrnrv bc cnioined from
upon t'he complaint of
i, .a"tiou of the pro"l"iottr of Ui" articlcjuridiaion'
until such
"p"rJii
the Erccutivc Dircctor, tn -; ;t; of competent
1e36' D""'
14:
code, 1e5i' 0 l1^l-s3:'-l
havc becn p.id. i;
;;il;
ch '103'
19'13'
ll;
385'
c
zia, o l4; 1e4l' ch'
r- I rl' rsdg'
6:3;;.
"r,.

os€€ssment has beco.e nrr"t

.apioy"r,

a.fter

HHil,tii;-'.-;'uvl. ""*ffit'
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